
MAN OVERBOARD ! JOHN BARRYTS CIVIL WAR ADVENTURE

by Eileen Maloney Condon

My great -grandfather John Barry (1837-1889) was a veteran of
the American Civil War and research of this part of his Iife and
the subsequent pension applications made by himself and his widow
Hannah Curtin Barry ( 1852-1977 ) revealed an intriguing fact. In
June of 1889, John applied to the US Marine Corps for a disability
pension on the following basis:

"That while a member of the organization aforesaid in the
service and in the fine of his duty off Cape Hatteras in
the State of North Carolina on or about the fal-l- of l-86L,
deafness of both ears v/as caused by exposure and getting
wet being washed by the sea during the wreck of the
steamer "Governor"... "1

The records of the Civil War are extensive and well preserved and
.it was possible to determine the circumstances surrounding Johnrs
military service and his involvement in this incident.

John Barry had emigrated from Ireland to Massachusetts and it
was at Charl-estown on August 13, L861, that he enl-isted in the US
Marines for his four-year term. He described himself as a
labourer, born in Rathcormac (County Cork), aged 26, 5'7 L/2" and
having dark brown eyes, dark hair and dark comp1exion.2 He spent
the next sj-x weeks in Boston presumably undergoing training before
being transferred to the Washington DC Barracks to await posting.

At the time of John's enlistment, pl-ans were under way for
the massive blockading operations of the Atlantic Coast by the
Union forces. Discussj-ons had been held since June regarding this
operation and it was decided to divide the bl-ockade into two
sections (North Atlantic Bl-ockading Squadron and tfie South Atlantic
Blockading Squadron) with the dividing point being the border
between North and South Caro]-ina. Captain S.F, Dupont was ordered
to command the South Atlantic Squadron and on Sept 18, l-861, he
accepted these orders and made his requests for specific ships and
personnel-. One request was that "a special battalion of 30O
marines should be attachecl to my command".3

These marines were to form part of the planned November attack
on Port Royal , South Carolina. It was to be a joint Army-Navy
expedition--the l-and operations to be commanded by Army Brigadler
T.W. Sherman.a Private John Barry was transferred to thls
battal-ion on October 15, 1861- and the men embarked on the USS
Pawnee for transport to Port Royal .5

However on october 19th, Commodore Dupont modified the plans
by chartering the Governor, a non-military vessel-, to transport the
battalion.6 He feared an attack on the Pawnee before it reached



Port Royal. He also reported that travel-l-ing conditions for the
marines woul-d be improved as the men would be under cover and
better protected on the Governor, a 644-ton sidewheel steamer built
in New York in l-846.

The convoy left Hampton Roads, Virginia, on the morning of
Tuesday, october 29thr.7 Besides the flagship Wabash, and the
chartered Governor, it included several other ships which were to
join others al-ready at sea off the southern coast.
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- from Early American Steamers Vol IV by Erik Heyl,
(j011ect10n

Courtesy of University of Ballimore S, S, H, S,A

The marine battal-ion itseLf was under the command of Major
John George Reynolds, a veteran of the Mexican War, and the first
three days of the trip were apparently routine until the convoy
reached Cape Hatteras. On Friday mornj.ng ( November l-st) the
weather began to deteriorate and by early afternoon tfre Governor
was having difficufty holding its course in the hurricane- force
winds. Some damage was done to the ship by the strong wavesi then
the chains supporting the smokestack broke and most of the stack
toppl-ed. The engine fal-tered and finally gave out during the
night. Captain Litchfield of the Governor apparently was unable to
handle the crisis and a nawy officer was placed in charge. He
later reported that the original crew of the Governor were ". . .
very very worthless. The chief engineer and the chief mate
conducted themselves as cowards and traitors only know how. "8 The
Captain and his crew ( about fifteen in all- ) were later sent back to
New York on the Vandali.a.

The marines were kept busy pumping, bailing and trying to hold
fast the supporting ropes. Several nearby vessels responded to the
distress signals and attempts were made to rescue the men, but the
wind and heavy seas prevented this being done successfully. By
mid-afternoon on Saturday, November 2nd, the fr.igate Sabine neared
and attempted to secure the sinking Governor. The storm had not
abated and it was not until 9:00 p.m. that the Sabine was able to
come al,ongside. Attempts were made for some of the men to jump to
safety, but only about thirty men were rescued in this manner.
Almost immediately, the ships crashed together in the rough seas.
The Governor r^ras further damaged and i-t was necessary to slacken
the ropes and separate, hoping to hold on until morning and a
possible improvement in the weather.



This sketch of the rescue appeared in "Irank Leslie' s Illustrated Nevspaper", a New York publication which

began in 1855.

A11 provisions, equipment and movable articles were thrown
overboard in an attempt to 1ighten the Governor. Daylight did not
bring the hoped-for j,mprovement in the weather and the Sabj-ne coul-d
not safely approach. Smal]er boats were despatched and the crew
and the remaining marines were forced to jump into the j"cy water to
be haul-ed into the smal-l boats. Seven marines were drowned
" through their disobedience of orders in leaving the ranks, or
abandoning their posts" reported Major Reynolds.e Some ammunition
was saved but nearly all the knapsacks, haversacks, and canteens
were l-ost as well as the battalionrs books and staff returns. By
3:30 p.m. the Governor had sunk.

Major Reynolds obtained replacements for his missing marines
from the Sabine's crew and the battafion continued to Port Royal on
the Sabine arriving there on November 8th--one day too late to aid
in the successful attack on Port Royal .

Various military despatches describing the storm indicate that
it was very intense. At that time there was no official weather
reporting agency in the United States, but weather historians have
sj.nce been able to establish the specifics and this storm is now
known as the "Expedition Hurricane".lo It produced record high
tides as far north as New York City and resul-ted in extensive
flooding throughout New Engfand.



commander Ringgold of the Sabine was subsequentfy honoured for
the rescue by many authorities including the New York City Life
Saving Benevolent Association (which awarded him a gold medal ); the
Mayor of New York Cj-ty, the Government of the State of Maryland, as
wel-l- as the U. S . Congress . 11

Major Reynolds and the marine battalion spent the next few
months stationed at Port Royal (Hilton Head), leaving there on
February 28. l-862 aboard the USS Mccle11an." They headed south
along the coast towards Florida for further military operations in
the Fernandina area where the Confederate defenses were being
hastily abandoned. In mid-March the battal-ion $ras ordered to
occupy and hold St. Augustlne, but Brigadier-General- Sherman over-
ruled the order and, despite a plea by the St. Augustine city
officia.Is that they remain to garrison the city,13 Ma5or Reynolds
and his marines were ordered back to Marine Headquarters in
washington.

John Barry's transfer to Washington is dated March 31, l-862.
He was posted to Norfolk vA in May of that year and $ras stationed
there for the remainj,ng three years of hj.s service. He received his
honourable discharge on August L6, 1865 at Norfol-k, sti11 as
Private. This war service 1ater enabled him to be granted a
homestead in Minnesota ( Stevens County) which he occupied in the
spring of L876.

rronically his June 1889 pension application was denied on
July 15, 1889, only a few days after hi.s death on July 6th at the
age of 52. It is interesting to note that his obituary, despite
being written almost 25 years after the end of the Civil War,
indicates that war veterans were stil-I being held in high regard.

A]IoTHER otD WIERIN CoNE

One by one lhe old veterans tlho defended the stars and stripes and stood

firmly by the Repubiic in the tine of its greatest need are passing alray, and

all over the la:nd, chairs once occupied by the heroes of the-union are

becoming vacant.

Died, on Saturday last, July 5th, John Barry, 0f lhe loln of Scott, this
county, aged 54 iears. $out a ueek before his dealh, he was kicked by a

horse, brdaking tno of his ribs and othenise bruising his side. He said but
little about the injury, and neglected to apply remedies. 0n Saturday

morninq he came in fi'om tork in the qarden or field and complained to his
vife iliat he felt darting pains all thiough him. A boy uas imrnediately sent

for a physician, but sorne time before his arrival l'lr. Barry uas dead.

The deceased served in the Union navy during the ltar and came near losing his
life while qallantlv fiqhtinq to sustain the Republic. He llas a man of kind
and generoui disposition, and universally respe;ted by all that knelr him. Ile

leavi:s a uife and several small children, The funeral took place from the



Catholic Church of this city Iast llonday forenoon, and the remains were

followed to the grave by a very iarge procession of relalives and friends.la

John's widow Hannah was feft with six young chi.Ldren ranging
in age from 1O years to 3 months. Herr wj-dowrs pensj-on was $8 per
month with a S2 allowance for each chil-d under sixteen. Hannah died
on August 18, L7LT and at that time was receiving $36 a month.15

John and Hannah are both buried in Calvary Cemetery in Morrj-s,
Minnesota. John's grave has trro markers, both of which are
inscribed: "P Marine U.S.S. Norfol-k". One al-so indicates "G.A.R.
Post 99". Survivors of civil war veterans were eligible to apply
for funds for a mil"itary headstone; however, staff of the National-
Archives Administration have been unable to locate an appl-ication
in this case.'6 Also at the gravesite is the metal star-shaped
marker of the G.A.R. (Grand Army of the Repub]-ic). John had been
a member of Overton Post No. 99 in Morris which hosted the G.A.R.
State Encampment in L888. Eight thousand people arrived for the
four-day event which included a parade, a large mock battle, ball
games, horse racing. singing, dancing and general celebrations.lT
One can only presume that John took an active part in this event.

This is only one episode in Johnrs military service and the
possibilities for further research are difficul-t to resist. Hls
service records seem to indicate that he spent the perlod of 1862-
1865 at the Norfolk Navy Yard, whereas the gravestone markers
mention the USS Norfolk, indicating possible further service at
sea .

Even more intriguing is the fact that John Barry's service
file contains a re-enlistment at cosport VA on Feb 10, 1866 for a
further four-year term -- and the notation that he deserted on
March 11, L866.18 It would be convenient to assume that this is
another Marine with the same name as my great-grandfather.
However, a comparison of the signatures, date and place of birth,
and the physical descriptions on the t\,/o enlistment forms, feave
little doubt that it is the same man. The second enli.stment
affidavit also notes the previous enlistment.

Many questions ariser How was desertion defined during that
period of history? After the War ended, was thls a common
occurrence? Why, after an honourable discharge and four difficult
years service, would he re-enlist and desert after only one month?
Is it possible that there was disciplinary action taken against him
and, if so, was he absolved of guilt? Why would he have been
granted homestead .l-and in Minnesota on the basis of his military
service if the desertion was a dishonourable action? would not the
G.A.R. be reluctant to accept him as a member?

As with any genealogical project, the research possibilities
are al-most endl-ess. Hopefully it will be possibfe to focate the
evidence required to continue the story!
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